WEST LAWN HEIGHTS

Lots in this beautiful plat 50 feet by 120 feet with cement sidewalks, shade trees and streets to city grade at from $400 to $750. These lots compare favorably for location and view with lots in University Heights that sell at $2,000 and $3,000. Fine car service. Don't miss getting one of these before the advance in price. Terms to suit you. Only a limited number at these prices.

HIGHLAND PARK

We can sell you the very cream of this beautiful suburb at $450 per lot. Sidewalks in, a number of houses built and more coming. Terms very easy and prices will advance rapidly. Good as government bonds, views magnificent.

West End Realty Co.'s Replat of University Heights

Some of the choicest locations in University Heights. Replatted with established building line, city grade walks, trees, sewer, water, gas and electricity. These will be sold to desirable purchasers at from $900 to $1,200 and are bargains.

In any of these three plats the companies will give substantial aid in helping you to build a good home. For sale exclusively by

M. S. ROWLEY & CO.

108 East Main Street. SPECIALISTS IN WEST END INVESTMENTS. Phone 3713
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